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shoeing hias always been one of the most
poputar winter amusements in Ottawa
College, and the club nov numibers over
seventy members. Whlen w~e look bal-k
to the mnany enjoyable tramps we have
had to Alynier, Gatineau and other places,
the many bounteous feasts we have par-
taken of at the end of the journey, the
niany cloquent speeches delivcred in
praise of sniow-shoeing, the miany tired
boys that returned to the College in the
cvening, and the many nights of sound
sleep) and pleasant dreamis that followved
each tramp), wve ail feel rejoiced to think
that this season is once more at hand, and
that our commîittee bias already nmade pro-
visions for sevural tramps.

The ruenibers of the O.C.A.A. are mak-
irig active preîecrations for their entertain-
ment, which is to take place in the near
future. As usual the entcrtainmecnt will
consist of calisthcenic exercises, music and
songs. lhere ;vill also be a tug-of-war,
between representatives of Classical and
Commercial courses. In past years the
burden of training the students to pretorr-n
the varioits and difficult miovements with
the bars, beils and clubs, generally felI up-
on the shoulders of one or two, and con-
sequently, for want of timie, the desired
proficiency could not be reached. This
year varions classes have l)een established
and eachi lias its own instructor. The
following gentlemien have kindly volun-
teered to act as instructors : R. Paradis,
C Gaudet, S. I-allissey, A. Sabourin, and
P. C. O'Brien.

The commnittee on hockey, under the
management of Rev. Mr. Quinn, deserve
great praise for the grand skating rink
they have established, but particularly for
the admirable manner in wvhich it lias
been kept free fron snow. From the
great intercst manifested, in this miost man-
ly l)aGtinie, we expect to be able to record
at somne near datne a victory against the
City hiocke'y tcam.

WVhat has beconie of the hand-ball alley?
And where are those students of last fal
who fondly imiagined that it was built ex-
p)ressly for their use? Siîîce the alley is
flot covered wvould it not lie %vell if they
would devote somie of their leisure
moments to kceping it in propur order?
Hand-ball is not a ganie that need be
c<'nfined exclusively to the sunimer
months, but with a littie exertion on the
part of its admirers, might be continued

throughi the long winter months. W'hy
flot in this as in ail the other gamies have
a commnittee appointed, w'hose duty it wvill
be to sec that the alley is kept clear of
snioW, and that regular mratches wvill be
arranged for conge afrernoons between
rep)resen*atives froi various classes.

And what about the snow.fort ? Is
this year also going to pass by without
one. Neyer have we had so favorable a
year for winter sports. Our rinks are
superior to ail previous efforts ; we have
pleniy of snow-all wve want is a littie
enthusiasmn and a few leading spirits to
bring into active preparation a carnival
that will surpass the farnous ones that are
now such pleasant memories.
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J. F. Regan, rhetoriè', '88, is in the
Cleveland, Ohîio, Seminary.

Ernest J. Gaudet, commercial graduate
Of '87, is assistant in the Bank of St.
H-yacinthe, St. Hyacinithe, P. Q.

E. J. McKenna, who was with '93
-before miatriculation, has entered the Law
Schiool of Ann-Arbor University, Ann-
Arbor, Michi.

Jamies McCarthy, commiiercial graduate
of '82 now holds a lucrative position in
the Cleveland Electric Light Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

E. A. Dorgan, B. A. '87, for two years
a student in the Grand Seminary, Mont-
cal, bas entered the Oblate Novîtiate,
Tewksbury, Mass.

Rev. John C. Ivers, '86, who was re-
cently ordained l)riest by Bishop O'Rielly,
at Springfield, Mass., has entered the
CatholicÙ University of Washington.

"Frank McGreevy, an alumnu.- of '87
and who aftervards graduated fromn the
Troy Polytechnic Institute, has lately
conmpleted the contract» for a wharf in
Gaspé.

Marcel Beullac, graduate of the corn-
niercial course class of '85, bias met with
reniarkable success ini bis studies in
France, having just obtained the degree
of Bachielor of Science, ranking third in
a class Of 40. He is now preparing to
enter the famnous miilitary scliool of St,
Cyr.
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